
86 CALENDABOF PATENT EOLLS.
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1429.
Nov.25.

Westminster.

Nov.27.
Westminster.

1430.
May24.

Westminster.

1429.
Nov.16.

Westminster.

Nov.26.
Westminster.

Dec.4.
Westminster.

Sept. 26.
Westminster.

Nov.1.
Westminster.

1430.
Jan. 10.

Westminster.

1429.
Dec.20.

Westminster.

Membrane8— cont.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to Thomas Tham<
king'sservitor, of the office of surveyor of the park and lawn of Canfor
with the wages of 3|d. a dayout of the issuesand profits of the manor c
Canfordbythe hands of the farmers,receivers or other occupiers, and

a"

other profits and commodities belongingto the said office. Byp.*

Appointment,duringpleasure, of GeoffreyDon,esquire, to beforesterc
the forestof Nefberthein Wales,'

with the accustomed feesand wages at th
hands of the receiver of the lordshipof Nerberthe,provided always tha
the kingbe answered of the profits of the said forest.

Bybill of the treasurer

Eatification of the estate of Eichard Arnall,clerk, canon of th
cathedral church of St. Peter,York,as prebendary of the prebend o

Barnebyin the same and as rector of the parish church of Evereshamii
the dioceseof York. Byp.s

The like to the following
WilliamFelter as prebendaryof the prebend of the altar of St. Petei

in the collegiate church of St. John,Beverley. Byp.s

Presentation of Eobert Thomassone,chaplain, to the church oi

Bysselleyin the dioceseof Winchester.

Commissionto John Hille and Thomas Staunford to provide the
carriage required bythe office of the larderer,until 16 Maynext*

Commissionto John Pokerygge,during- pleasure, to provide ash-trees
for bowls(ciphis)for the household; also workmen to work the same.

Presentationof Eichard Lyne to the chantry of St. Alphege(Alplegt)
in the parish church of Solihullin the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield.

Licence,in- consideration of 10 marks paid in the hanaper,for Eichard
Neville,earl of Salisbury,and Alicehis wife, to grant the manors of

Stokenhamand Yelhampton,co. Devon,and Chedsey,co. Somerset,which
are held in chief, to Alice,countess of Salisburyfor life,without impeachment

of waste, on payment of 16Z.yearly to the said earl and Alice,his
wife, and to the heirs of the latter.

Grant,byadvice of the council to EobertFelton,clerk, of the prebend
of Cuttonin the king'scastle of Exeter,void bythe death of Eichard
Allerton. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the bishopof Exeter. Byp.s.

Commissionto J. bishopof Bath and Wells,W. bishopof Norwich,
Master William Limwode,doctor of both laws,Master John Stokes,
doctor of laws,SenobiusNofre,doctor of decrees,and John Lynfeld,
bachelorin laws,and to John Michell and HenryFrowyk,citizens of

London,or to any two or more of them,includingeither one of the bishops
or Limwodeor Stokes,to hear and determinethe appeal which has been
made to the king'saudience byEler Brauntte and MeUnPaule,merchants
of Hamburghin Almain,on behalf of themselves and John Westsale,
Herman Strote,TytekynWeolehase,HenryGrenehowe,Eler Nanne,
HermanEedereand others, burgomasters,merchants and shipowners of

Hamburgh,defendantsin a maritime action relating to the alleged capture
of goods of ThomasBurgh,BartholomewPetipas and John Waren,
merchants of Bishop'sLynn,plaintiffs in the same ; in which action


